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rThe Swine Commission Expansion in the work of colonies
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ing con .posed of men actually engaged j
in the rearing and maiketing of swine, Essex Com Growers
«ere from their own experience, suffi- , ,
ciently acquainted with conditions in ^ large attendance and an excellent 
Canada to enable them to examine in- f,xlllbli °* corn made the success of tJ) 
telligently conditions in other conn- 5ccond . Annual Corn Exhibition 
tries, having in view the lessons that Lo?vfntio'i of the Ontario Corn Gfflf- 
would he useful to Canadian twine Asaoc«tion, held at Essex last week, 
raisers. A year a;o, at the exhibition, there were

87 exhil itors and 1100 was paid in

Government Grants for SSL “JT. X B
Agriculture to <814. There were 75 classes. The

X’ù Jysn « irtïrnSr
» sjrs iss =
of apiculture, which win make a tota! and the D strict Representative of the 

4 of these branches. The location branch office of the Ontario Department
«ni.intT TKr“"Che*. .ha!un,v yei bee,n ?! A8ricultl re. Prof. L. S. CHnk, of 
settled. The grant to the branches al Macdonald College, was in charge of the 
resJsrsstaUiAçd wm iMNbMd by lectures, an ' each morning lectured. 
•■5®? t0. Pr”vide foT ,he purchase of dealing will, corn from the grower’s 
additional office equipment and other standpoint. Prof. W. H Day of the 
similar necessities. Ontario Agricultural College, delivered

To assist the short courses in agri an address on tile drainage. He laid 
culture held throughout the provinces, much stress upon the beneficial results 
the grant to institute work was n to farm lands, which had been system- 
creaeed $2,000, or to a total of atically drained by tile. He declared 
$W;000. This increase in the grant that, if done properly, it meant increased 
will cover the expansion of the Worn fertility, |»rticularly to the corn crop, 
ea’s Institute work. The salary of I which might be increased fully 50 per 
Mr. 0. A. Putnam, director of dairy ce**U
instruction and superintendent of The Hon. J. S. Duff, Minister oi Agri- 
Parmwrs’ and Women’s Institutes, is irel Pres. G. C. Creelman, and Prof, 
increased to $2,300. The salary of ^ A Zavitz. of the O.A.C., Guelph, and 
Mr. P. W. Hodgetts, director of horti ; ,rof" P;. t-’ Williams, of Wooster, Ohio, 
culture, is increased to $2,150. delivered addresses. The corn ex

hibit, which numbered upwards of 900 
FACULTY GETS INCREASES . distinct entries, attracted much attention

The petition of the faculty of the from the visitors on account of its un- 
Ontario Agricultural Ôollego for in ! usually high quality and classification, 
•roased salaries has been granted to 
the total alt $4,500, the majority of the
professors getting an increase of $200, Items of Interest
M c„„. win
in apiculture $1,200 is to be voted H*^n
and for a demonstrator in soil ehe«- D Burrell
istry $700. The salaries of the staff ..'Hi-w’k forl?,?r|y
of the Macdonald Institute are also !‘u ’V • the «-I'-K milking machines
increased to the aggregate of $1,350, awa7 the necessity
the various instructors getting $100 of m .ng a careful selection of the 
each, while $300 goes to provide for a pro!??r “‘“J*1. *Î??.0UÇ an<l mouth pie<-e 
supervisor of home practice. Î? .fit each tndvidual teat. The new

The new lecturer iu apiculture at 1 jll tup has bwn fa'rly tested 
the Guelph College will be Mr. Mor- and ha* bwn Pronounced a success,
ley Pettit. Mr. Pettit will not only ^ 0- Murphy, the popular and
give lectures in apiculture, but he will 'veil known secretary of the Eastern 
establish an apiary at the farm and Ontario Dairymen’s Association, is in 
conduct experiments. the Royal Victoria Hospital, Mon-

The aura of $300 is voted for ex- treal, undergoing treatment. Dairy- 
sheep feeding. These ex- men generally will wish him a speedy 

riments are being conducted on the recovery, 
mis of 11 different farmers through 

out the province. The grant for th< 
inspection of apiaries is im 
$500, or to a total of $3,000.

To provide for an expert in plant 
breeding at the Horticultural Experi
mental Station at Jordan, $1,000 is 
voted. The Entomological Society will 
receive a grant of $200.

For the services of assistan

f*The oluiK’ V?t2rin£ oSto^, g.t. £urLtK,t,x~ ■- ££K3Hffia
81 years, died in Montreal on Wednes
day last. He was regarded as one of 
the ablest financial men in Canada. One 
of his private enterprises was the estab
lishment of a high-class stock farm.
Some of his stock, almost invariably, 
has won some of the best prizes at the .X 
largest shows, and at the Int 
at Chicago.

Start the Season with a

“SIMPLEX”
COMBINED CHURN

BUTTER WORKER
There is an entire absence of bearings, loose 

heads, journals, stuffing boxes, gears, etc., inside 
of the drum, thus avoiding a chance of leakage 
or injury to or soiling of the cream or butter.

. Every part of the machine can be reached 
with a scrub brush, and is plainly visible.

The butter working is ‘visible and is fully 
controlled by the operator. This operation is no *
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longer a matter of guesswork, but it is as certain 
as with table butter workers.

The salt can be added while the butter is being 
worked, ensuring an even distribution.

The butter is automatically delivered from 
the drum by means of a sliding tray, or hopper. 
There is no digging out of the butter with ladles or 
spades.
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de-It is the only automatic combined chum and 

butter worker in which the cream can be placed and 
churned and the butter worked and delivered auto
matically ready for packing.
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•iD. Derbyshire & Company
Head Office and Works: BR0CKVILLE, ONT.

Branches: PETERBOROUGH, ONT.
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MONTREAL and QUEBEC, P. Q. 

WE WANT AGENTS for a Few Unrepresented Districts I’"11
£ thA thousand acre farm ie to be estab

lished by the Salvation Army near 
Winnipeg for supplying a place for 

ployed men to work, and as a 
centre for farm laborers and domestic, 
servants brought to the west by th* 
Army. Market gardening will form^  ̂
big part of the farm work, and it is 
hoped to make the venture self-sup
porting.
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sheTHE “BT” STANCHION IS ALWAYS CHOSEN r,
Wksa Its Msay AdvasUfee Are Kaewa paisvüwcïiïigiSPlj-

and StanchionHandwffiatwe can do for you.
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ORGANIZING THE POUCE

Preparatory steps are taken for the 
fitting out of the re-organized provin
cial police. The sum of $2,850 is as
signed for the purchase of uniforms, 
$1,000 for contingencies, and $43,000 
for salaries. For travelling and other 

, <4,000 is allowed.

We aUo build Litter Carrier and 
Hay Carrier Goods Y~.BEATTY BROS., 'iW

ernational in


